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August 24, 1966 
iVlr.. f., ,\.1rs. Glatre Hobart 
3516 Salinas Avenue 
Laredo, Texas 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Hobart: 
During the past week tt was my privilege to becoine personally 
acquainted wtth i\.1lrs. John Hardin, the sister of Mr. Hobart. 
I have known of Mr. and Mrs. Hardin's work in South Africa 
for a long time, but I had not known the family personally 
until the opportunity provided itself in Vernon, Texas. 
I learned through Mrs. Hardin. of your interest tn Hera1J of 
Truth and of your regular listening hebtts regarding our program. 
J~s you alrea~y know, on January 1, I became the full-time 
speaker for Herald of Truth radio and am always interested in 
corresponding with listleners to our program. I do appreciate 
your mlltngness to listei. and, above all, your genuine 
interest in Biblical ,natters. 
I have enclosed some copies of our most rec.ent programs 
which you might want to read. I know that we are being of 
service even beyond our own awareness to those, especially 
llke Mr. Hobart, who do not have the use o! their eyes. Yet 
how often have we learned that there are greater senses through 
lv"hich one can perceive reality. 1 send the both of you my 
prayers and best wishes, and I sollctt yoW' continued listening 
to our program. 
If 1 can help you in any religious questions or if a t any time you 
wish to make a request of us at Herald of Truth, please feel free 
to do so. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen ~helk 
JAC:lct 
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